
licst, mul best thought of lwys who

hns even entered the district and he

worked away on his nmv location

with firm determination which was

rewarded with success. He soon

struck flattening prospects, which

promised to develop into inagui-ificic-

showings. In the mean time,
being without money, he decided
to sell a intercut in the Helena to

'Jennings Bros in order to develop
the property The Jennings, Bros

having considerable menus, develop-

ment was immediately com-

menced. I'rom the Very first great
leads of marvelous!)' rich free mill-

ing ore was struck. There is al-

ways a vagabond in every com-

munity, and in this instance it
proved to !e this man O G Warner
who had come here and made him-

self generally obnoxious to the
working class in the mines by
being instrumental in beatiug them
out of a portion of their pay
for labor performed for Mr McGce
who was then running the property
now known as the Noonday Co.
Warner watched the progress of the
rich strike nt the Helena with hawk
like eyes and as good prospects
were reported he sent out rumors to
the effect that he had prior location
and that the Helena was his. .These

were rccE
people ncqtiuiitwlw J
a joke, but Warner ,1
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